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Newlywed Couple Killed 
In Head-On Crash Here

A young Lubbock couple married 
just six days died Friday when their 
compact car headed south on U.S. 87 
smashed Head-on into a 1995 Ford 
pickup driven by an O’Donnell man 
whose vehicle was traveling north in 
the southbound lane, according to 
investigating officers.

Marisa Hernande/., 2 1. rept)rtedly 
was killed instantly in the collision 
two miles north of Tahoka in a con
struction area where traffic had been 
funneled down into what normally 
would have been two northbound 
lanes. Her husband. Adam 
Hernandez, 23. who was driving their 
1990 Chevrolet Cavalier, died about 
nine hours later in Covenant Medi
cal Center, where he was taken by 
helicopter.

The driver of the pickup. Lonnie

Doyle, 65. was treated at Lynn 
County Hospital for bruises and abra
sions, and then released.

A 1994 M eaury Cougar, travel
ing behind the Cavalier, apparently 
was sideswiped and ended up in the 
center median. The driver of that car 
was later identified as Ramon Rivera, 
no age listed, of Odessa. He appar
ently was not injured.

Added to the jail population this 
week were two persons, one tor p<js- 
session marijuana under two ounces. 
The other was an 18-year-old 
Brownfield girl arrested by Tahoka 
Police for public intoxication.

Total ja il population as of 
Wednesday morning was 34, includ
ing 11 held for LubbtKk County and 
six held for Dawson County.

Early Deadlines:
The Lynn County News will have early dead line  
the next two weeks due to Christmas and 
New Year's holidays:
DEAOUNES:
Friday, Dec. 20 for the 

Dk . 24 Christmas edition
Monday, Dec. 30 for the 

Jan. 1 New Year’s edition

The Lynn County News 
will close at noon Christmas Eve 

and will be closed the rest 
of that week for Christmas. 

We will re-open at 9:00 a.m. 
Monday, Dec. 30 with an early 
deadline that day of 5:00 p.m. 
for the 3an. 1 New Year's Day 

issue, and will be closed 
New Year's Day.

TW O KILLED-Two persons were killed Friday morning Just north of Tahoka when the car shown above 
collided with the pickup shown below. I'he young cemple in the car had been married Just six days; she died 
on impact and her husband died early Friday night. The driver of the pickup suffered apparent minor inju
ries. (LCN PHOTOS by .luancll .lones)

M O S T  PE O PLE I know have a fear of something, either 
secretly or openly. I thought about this a few years ago as I 
read a  story in the Lubbock newspaper, written by Marty Reves, 
about phobias. His story talked about a guy who starts choking 
and shaking every time he sits down for a meal. The man who 
had this choking phobia started having these panic attacks, 
which lasted about threo months, after the first attack when he 
actually choked on a piece of food. He had to quit dining out
side his hom e because he feared a choking attack in a public 
restaurant.

It didn’t say where he first choked on his food, but I think I 
have eaten at that place.

Anyway, the gist of the story is that lots of people have pho
bias. “More common fears than choking that cause panic at
tacks am ong people,” said the story, “include phobias toward 
germs, airplanes, animals and witnessing bloody injuries.”

It quotes a psychologist as saying that when people experi
ence panic attacks, symptoms can include an accelerated heart
beat, hot flashes, shallow breathing and sweaty palms. I never 
feel that way at restaurants until the waiter brings the check.

My encyclopedia says that “some common phobias are fear 
of public places, high places, closed spaces, social situations, 
death, the dark, animals, foreigners or other groups of people, 
meteorological events and electricity. Phobia sufferers may 
experience a variety of symptoms, including dizziness, palpita
tions, nausea and immobilization.

“Cause of phobia is unknown, but there are theories that 
they are the result of a single frightening experience with the 
thing feared, that phobias mask anxieties dating from childhood: 
that phobias are “learned” gradually over a long period of time; 
and that phobias result from distorted thoughts about the thing 
feared.”

Three forms of phobias mentioned in the A-J article are;
A specific phobia, or a fear of a particular object or situa

tion. (Like a quarterback looking up to see W arren Sapp and 
Bruce Smith glowering at him. . . or an eligible young woman 
imagining that the only man left in the world is Jesse Jackson).

Social phobia, a fear of being painfully em barrassed in a 
social setting. (I sometimes dream I am naked in church or in 
the middle of some big crowd However, some psychologists 
say this m eans you are afraid of being found out as the lousy 
person you really are).

Agoraphobia, which often accompanies panic disorder, is a 
fear of being in any situation that might provoke a panic attack, 
or from which escape might be difficult if one occurred.

I couldn’t find a list of the names of the phobias, but I do 
know that acrophobia is a fear of heights. Canadi-hydrophobia 
is a  fear of having to drink Canadian River water, which might 
rot your insides like it does the inside of our water pipes.

As Christmas approaches, a lot of parents will get Claus
trophobia, a  fear of Santa Claus.
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O 'D o n n e ll  To L o se  
L o c a l E jM S  Service

by .11 A N FI,I..I()N K .S
O'Donnell rcsidcnls iirc losing; 

their local l:mergenc> Medical Sei 
vice (KM.S) amhulance service this 
week, when the O'Donnell Volutneer 
FMS t)rficially ends its service at 
midnight Friday. Dec. 20. ending 26 
years of volunteer service to the 
O'Donnell community. The area w ill 
be covered under the Lynn ( ountv 
Hospital District FMS serv ice. which 
operates i>ut ol' Tahoka. so the re 
sponse time will most likelv t.ikc 
longer than what O'Donnell residents 
are aceustomed.

The deeision to eh 'se itie 
O ’Donnell IvMS was re.iehed altei 
much soul-searching, acconlmg to 
Gusline Bairrington. head ot tlie ser 
vice and city secretary tor O' Di nnell

"The O'Dtmnel! community has 
been very supportive, and we have 
always had the finaneial donations to 
operate. However, we just ilon't have 
the [veople to operate the seiviee. ' 
said Mrs. Bairrington "Our numbers 
(volunteers) have gotten smaller .iiul 
smaller, and two or three |vople just 
can’t provide this service." she ex
plained.

"I’m 62 years old -  I should-have 
retired from the FM.S years ago. but 
I just hated to quit when we have so 
few people on the service." said Mrs. 
Bairrington. She has been a volun
teer EMT in O’Donnell for 19-1/2 
years, starting in 1983.

“All of us ‘old’ ones (who have 
been in the service for years) got old. 
and some died, and some just got 
tired and quit. Years ago. there were 
more people who didn’t work, but 
now that is no longer the case. It’s

iusi lough to find anyhiHiv whoc.m 
he oil the service and be on ca ll ," she 
e\pl.lined.

riic O ’Donnell IM S service be
gan 11 1976. and has operated with .i 
loc.i' lelephone number toi residents 
loi.ill tor emergenev response. ,\t- 
ici I riday. Dec. 20. th.il loc.il tele 
phone number w ill no longei be in 
service, and O 'Donnell residents 
should call the emergenev 9-1-1 
plioiic number lor all emergencies 
requiring ambulance service. The 
*) I I emergency line is ansvverevi ,ii 
the I vnn ('ountv Law F.nlorcemcnt 
Ccnicr. which then dispatches ainbu- 
l.nicc serv ice when needed.

Icanic Stone. Director of the 1 v nn 
Ci'iiniv Hospital District F.MS ser 
vice 111 fahoka. said that their 15- 
nieiiilvr volunteer FMS service w ill 
I'lovide emergency service to the 
iV 1 'onnell area, as it divs for the rest 
ot die county (and has provided ser- 
vice U' O'Donnell in the past when 
neaied).

However. LCHD FMS. as do 
most .imbul.ince services, charges a 
tec tor services provided, billed 
through (he hospital ’s business office. 
O'lXmncIl l-M.S did not charge any 
lees to the patient for ambulance ser
vice. so that will be a change for 
() !>onnell residents who were accus
tomed to free ambulance serv ice.

LCHD IM S  bases its lees on 
Medicare guide! nes. with fees vary
ing according to (he level of care pro- 
V uled. mileage, and other factors The 
lee lor a basic ambulance run is $295. 
plus mileage. Mrs. Stone said.

I CHD FMS is operated under the 
auspices of Lynn County Hospital

Dis.iki. with Mrs. Stone employed 
.IS I MS Dllc.uir ('tillently. the F:\IS 
scivuc I' staffed with 15 volunteers 
I including Mrs. Stone), who are on- 
c.ill 24 luuirs-a-day. seven-days-a- 
wcek. w ith no time off for holidays

Holiday List For 
2003 Approved

Lynn County Commissioners met 
Monday morning, approving a list of 
holidays for the 2(X)3 year and ap
proving monthly bills.

Line item transfers were approv cd 
as presented, and commissioners ap
proved a resolution giving support to 
(he Volunteers and the Northwest 
Texas Museum AssiK'iation. Inc. for 
their efforts in pursuing the applica
tion priKcss with the Texas Histori
cal Commission to make the Tfrxas 
Plains Trail a reality in West Texas 
and Plains Trails Region of Texas.

Commissioners went into closed 
executive session for abtrut 20 min
utes regarding issues pertaining to the 
county jail and personnel, but took 
no official action upon returning to 
open session. They voted to recess 
until 9 a.m. Wednesday, Dec. 18.

Commissioner J.T. Miller pre
sided at the meeting, due to the ab
sence of County Judge J F. Brandon, 
and the other three commissioners 
were present, including Don Morton. 
Don Blair and Mike BraddvKk

Weatl
Date High Low Precip. 

Dec. 11 

Dec. 12 

Dec. 13 

Dec. 14 

Dec. 15 

Dec. 16 

Dec. 17

Total Precip. to date: 17.32

or other except ions. Seven volunteers 
are certified as FMT-Basic. lour .ire 
certified as FMT Intermediates, .tnd 
one IS an FMT-Paramedic. and there 

(Si'c EMS. pa lie 2)

High Low

59 34

56 33

57 30

64 30

73 34

71 35

74 45

lynn County Hospital District

E M S
15 volunteer members with a  com bined total o f 95+ years 
of experience, serve on the EM S. They a re  listed below  
with their E M T  certification and years o f service:

Dee Dee Pridmore, EMT-I -  21 years (16 years as an EMT-I) 
Kathy Long. EMT-B -  17 years 
Todd Henry, EMT-B -  12 years 
Ginger Henry, EMT-B -  12 years
Kent Stone, EMT-I -  9 years (2 years as an EMT-B & 6 as an 
EMT-I)
Jeanie Stone, EMT-I -  7 years (5 years as an EMT-B)
Bobby Jolly, Jr., EMT-B -  7 years
Vondell Elliott, EMT-B -  4 years (3 as an EMT-Basic)
Daniel Garvin, EMT-B -  2 years
BHIy Flores, EMT-I -  2 years (2 years with LCHD EMS. 7  years 
as Director of Central Supply of LCHD)
Donnie Henry, EMT-P -  3  ydars (2 years as a Paramedic)
Traci Reed, EMT-B -  a  newcomer to our community, has been 
certified as an EMT-BasIc since July of 2002.
Janie IsbeM, Driver 
Andrew Chapa, Driver 
Ramiro Reaendez, Driver

CodM: EMT4 (IniwiTwdiato) EMT-S (Basic) EMT-P (Paramadto)
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MK. and MRS. MAKGARITO ( ’llARA

Tahoka Couple Celebrates Anniversary
Ml ami Mrs Mar>;ai ilo ( ha|i.i *'l F.ihoka svlcliralcil their 5Sih \\elidin'; 

animersars Dee. Uv ( hapa anil the lormer Carolina Deleon iiere married 
Dee Ui. 1944 in Tahoka.

The ei pie has live ehildren. .Adolph ( hapa. ( hris K.ineel, and .Andrew 
Chaiia. all ol Tahoka: .Manuela Torres ol I .uhhoek. .ind Tranees Saldana ol 
\kaeo.

The> lu \e  I  ̂ erandehildien .ind 14 ereal ei.indehildren

B ew are of th e  h a lf- tru th . You m ay have go tten  hold of th e  w rong 
half.

—Seym our E.ssrog
***

W '.A V-
-----------

Bayless Jew elers 
One Million Dollar 

5 6 *'’
Liiniversary Salt

A t S av in gs  up to

50%
o ff R eg u lar Price

West Tt’xa.s Oldest Kaiiilly Owned Jewelry Store

Sale Hours
Mon thru Sat 9:30 am to 6:00 pm 

Closed Sunday
507 W Main • Brownfield 

(806) 637-4543

(continiu'd front ptt^i' I )

are three who sene as amhiilanee 
drivers. At least two eertilied TiM'Ts 
must respond to every emeijicncv 
eall. and usually three volunteers man 
the amhulanee on eaeh run. The ser
vice has two amhulanees, one ol 
w Inch is older and used as the backup 
ambulance and Tor tianslers when 
needed.

The hospital district pays S20 per 
run to each volunteer who m.ikes a 
run. paid monthly to tin.' l .CHD T.MS 
volunteers. According to Mrs. 
Bairrinjiton. 1 vnn County Hospital 
also paid S2() per run lor e.ich volun 
leer in the O'Donnell liMS. even 
thouuh their liM.S serviee is not op 
eraled ihrouiih the hospital. I f i l l )  
olTered the S>20/run payment to the 
O'Donnell TATS service to be pro- 
V ided in ihe-O’Donnetl .ire.i because 
n allowed l.CHD IM S less cover
age area.

■■'That money, instead ol beiny 
p.iid to our volunteers, went directly 
into a lund to pay lor oiir T!MS am
bulance serv ice and maintenance." 
.Mrs. Bairrinelon e\pl.lined. "Our 
volunteers were not paid any thins; 
we just Tell like the money needed to 
eo to maintain the service."

The O’I'lonnell Ti.MS has one am
bulance. vvhiih made SS runs last 
vear, accordini: to Mrs. Bairrinulon. 
"We are uinni; to keeji our ambulance 
and ei|uipmeni. and mav be someday 
start up .le.iin if we ean yet the per
sonnel." she said, notini! th.ii the de
cision to end the l AlS serv ice was ,i 
hard deeision to make.

"We very deeply reerei the neces
sity ol this decision, but we no lohuer 
have response personnel to man the 
.imhulance. W'e sincerely appreciateThe Lynn County News

Tahoka. Texas 79373

THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS (usps 
323200) is published weekly by Lynn 
County News. Inc. on Thursday (52 
issues per year) at Tahoka. Lynn 
County. Texas. Ollice location is 
1617 Main, Tahoka. Phone (806) 
561 -4888; FAX (806) 561 -6308 Pe
riodical postage paid at Tahoka, 
Texas 79373. Postmaster: Send 
address change to The News. P O. 
Box 1170. Tahoka, TX 79373

f/iWsmKOMt̂  itcimliejiomtoo''j
// I a in 't believe an old 

farm er like me is living  
in a beautiful place like 
this. The people here are 
absolutely great -
I love m y home here."

-  Earl Kiser 
Li/niiuwtl Resuieiil

Welcome Home
♦  C onven ien tly  located adjacent to Lynn C ounty 

H ospital D istrict health  care facilities

^  Spacious liv ing accom m odations to be  fu r

n ished  w ith resident's own fu rn itu re

♦  U tilities included  in room prices

♦  T hree  n u tritio u s  m eals served daily  

in o u r large d in ing  room

R egularly  schedu led  social activities 

Personal laundry  facilities and 

h o u sek eep in g  services 

A ssistance w ith  m edications.'

Library, beau ty  shop, & o ther am enities 

In d ep en d en t living w ith  safety and 

security

"Our^ail in to provide 
our resideiitf with n safe, 

homelike awirowiieiit, 
i/et haiv the privacy. ■ 

indifeiidettcc and dignity 
to live a long and healthv 
life. Each resident will Iv 
afforded the highest level 

of genuine care."

Independent &  Assisted Living Center

1801 C ountry Club Road • Tahoka, Texas

Lynnwood is a 
beautiful new facility 

with Studio, 
One-Bedroom and 

Couples rooms 
featuring large 
ivalk-in closets, 

and kitchens 
equipped with 

microwave oven! 
refrigerator units.

HWY 360
« 1  to Brownfield

Tahoka

(806) 998-1226
Susie Sosa, Lynnwood A dm inistrator

Call or come 
visit today!

Owned and Operated by 
Lynn County Hospital District Fac. IDK100713

Best Available Copy

ihc love and support O'Donnell has 
given us tor 2b years, and will always 
be gratelul to have had the opportu
nity lo serve ihe communiiy," said 
Mrs. Bairringlon.

l.CHD liM.S resivonds toapproxi- 
m.iiely .450 calls a year. With the ad- 
diiion olThe O'Donnell area. LCHD 
LAIS will have a coverage area of 
K92 square miles. l.CHD HMS will 
be working with Borden County 
IM S .md Dawson County EMS to 
ensure (he quickest response time 
possible lo areas south and southeast 
ol O 'D onnell, ihe director said.

l.CHD LAIS has been operating 
since 197,4. Before that lime, the only 
ambulance serv ice in the county was 
prov ided by a local funeral home. In 
197.4 l.CHD look over ambulance 
opciiliions, bill the volunteers at that 
lime were not (rained in prehospital 
care. The early members have said 
dial llicy worked vv ilh ihe "sctMip and 
run" policy, mosily serving as emer
gency iranspoiTalion to get patients 
lo the local hospital. These first vol
unteers were noli lied by telephone 
and often w ere on call for two weeks 
at a lime due lo lack of personnel.

In 198.4. l.CHD EMS, as it oper
ates loday. vv as organi/ed. Volunteers 
serve on a rolaling basis as their 
schedules allow, wearing pagers 
when on-call, and even when not on- 
call 111 case backup assistance is 
nccileil.

As is the case with most volun- 
lecr serv ices, all of die LCHD EMS 
members (except for the Director) 
have other full lime Jobs. Kathy 
Long. Billy Llorcs. Traci Reed and 
Direclor .Icanie Stone are all em
ployed by l.CHD. Dee Dee Pridmore 
is employed by Poka 1 .ambro. Bobby 
Jolly. Jr. Todd Henry and Andrew 
Chapa are employed by Lynlegar 
LJcciric Cooperative. Kent Stone 
farms east of Tahoka and Ramiro 
Resende/ works for the Texas High
way Depaiimenl. Vondell Elliott is 
co-owner of The Lynn County News, 
and Daniel (iarvin is currenlly en
rolled in the Lubbock f-'ire .SchiHil. 
('linger Henry works for Stringer In
surance atui Janie Isbell is church 
secretary lor the L'irsi United Meth
odist Church of Tahoka. Donnie 
Henry works as an LAIT-Paramcdic 
for Lubbock I A1S.

One Resigns, Two Hired 
At Wiison Schooi District

One resignation was reported and 
two new employees were hired at the 
Wilson ISD Board of Trustees regu
lar monthly meeting held last Thurs
day. ,, , .

Superintendent Mike Jones re
ported that Brent McDonald, high 
school Agriculture Science instruc
tor, resigned to take a position with 
Wells Fargo Bank, and trustees ap
proved hiring Shane Fuller, a Decem
ber graduate of Lubbock Christian 
University, to teach high school sci- 
cnce/coach and Ben Co/.art, a De
cember graduate of Tarleton State 
University, to teach Agriculture Sci
ence. both on employee agreements.

Trustees approved a proclama
tion recognizing elementary and jun
ior high UIL medal winners and 
coaches for their accomplishments in 
the District Literary Meet.

A public hearing was held to dis
cuss the Academic Excellence Indi
cator System (AEIS) District results 
for 2(K)I-2(K)2. The superintendent 
noted that copies of the report will 
be kept in the elementary and high 
school offices for parents or the pub
lic to revievv. Wilson ISD holds an 
accountability rating of Recognized 
by the Texas Education Agency for 
the success students have achieved 
on the state test and other measurable 
areas.

Wilson ISD earned additional 
distinction in the new Gold Perfor
mance Acknowledgements as fol
lows: Advanced Academic Courses 
taken 2()()0-2()()l, TAAS/TASP

Equivalency (Class of 2(K)I), and the 
number of students that graduated 
under the more rigorous standards of 
the Recommended High Schixil Pro
gram (Class of 2001). Trustees noted 
the need to continue to improve writ
ing percentages and accelerated in
struction with students in need of as
sistance in math.

In other business the board ap
proved an attendance agreement with 
Dawson ISD to sell one attendance 
credit for the 2(K)2-2(K).4 school year, 
and approved an Interlocal agreement 
to participate in the West Texas Food 
Service Cooperative. Supt. Jones 
reported on the CHOICES altemaii ve 
school.

The board went in: ) closed ses
sion fora briel personnel discussion 
and look no action upon returning to 
open session.

Trustees conducted a work ses
sion to revise the superintendent 
evaluation format.

Rccogni/ed at the beginning ol 
the meeting were students and em
ployee of the month, including: Jor
dan Ciu/man. son ol Robert and 
Vivian Gu/man. as the Elementary 
Student of the Month; Brady F.v ans. 
daughter of Dan and Roxanne I: vans, 
as the Junior High Student of the 
Month; and Blake Talkmitt, son ol 
Randy and Marcia Talkmitt. as the 
High School Student ol the Month. 
Brent McDonald was the WISD 
Employee ol the Month.

FRIEJWS TOO has new owners and a new name.

B lo o d  D r iv e  H e re  
S e t  F o r  D e c . 22

United Blood Services will be at 
Thriftway in Tahoka on Sunday, Dec. 
22 Irom I -8 p.m. The bloixl drive is 
a part of Ihe 22nd Annual KELL 
Country Christmas Blood Drive.

"I know' Christmas is close." said 
Rhonda Teal, Comtminity Relations 
Representative tor United Blood Ser
vices. "That’s why we need you to 
make sure our patients gel the best 
gilt ol all — the Gift of Eife!”

Donors must be at least 17 years 
old. weigh more than 110 pounds and 
be in gixKl health.

e r i i ie; & F r ie n d s
1 5 23  S. First Street • Tahoka, Tx • 806  /  561-4712  

Byron and Sandra JVonrood, oHvers^
Open Christmas 
Eve until 3 p.m.

1)

All Store N lcrc '

(excluding Fresh 
Floral Arrangements)

INCLUDES:
• Christmas Decor • Candles

• Mary Engelbreit • Jewelry
• Pewter Crosses • New Ty Beanie Babies

Clothing & Purses
75"'" off

Call us for your full-service floral needs!
H O I 'HS; a  .Mon. F r i.,  tO-2 Snt. • Closed C h ris tm as D av

litouid iikjQ- ta 

imUtey a ll am friends 

and CMsiom0i& ta am

*

(wm 9 w.m/. until 3 p.tn. 
in am/ ^ x̂mmuniU^

TJie of tkê  ^ a n k  m il smte  ̂lepiesAnmUS' and ttieie m il ie liw
nuisical mteyiiainnimE sla'ilUtf al f2:30 fi.m. (to at least 3 p.in. j 0  
luf L a l la n /  ^ o o d / ,  % anc/ ^UA/ufr, ^ M a / i^ u ta  % u m n d -^^X ja llis ,

H  'Mw lUile&, sd ttm  Kmrmfr, and IfUaw ̂ l e ^ x f .

First National Bank of Tahoka
Member F.D.I.C.

Best Available

MALLIE

Mallie Eu
Services for M 

Tahoka were held 
Dec. 13, at First I 
Church in Tahoka 
Gregory officiatin 

Burial was in 
under the directior 
Home of Tahoka.

She died Tuest 
in Tahoka.

She was born 
W innsboro. She 
Winnsboro High 5 
East Texas State I 
She married Wil 
Dec. 4, 1929 in Al 
8, 2001. She mov 
Abbot in 1950.

She was a h 
member of the Fii 
ist Church of Tab

1900 Main $1. 
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MALLIE EUDY

Mallie Eudy
Services lor Mallie Eudy, 96, of 

Tahoka were held at 2 p.m. Friday, 
Dec. 13, at First United Methodist 
Church in Tahoka with Rev. Marvin 
Gregory officiating.

Burial was in Tahoka Cemetery 
under the direction of White Funeral 
Home of Tahoka.

She died Tuesday, Dec. 10,2002 
in Tahoka.

She was horn Aug. 4, 1906 in 
W innsboro. She graduated from 
Winnsboro High School in 1921 and 
East Texas State University in 1925. 
She married William H. Eudy on 
Dec. 4, 1929 in Abbot. He died April 
8, 2001. She moved to Tahoka from 
Abbot in 1950.

She was a homemaker and a 
member of the First United Method
ist Church of Tahoka.

Survivors include a daughter, 
Joann Akin of Lubbock; three grand
children; and eight great-grandchil
dren.

The family suggests memorials 
to the First United Methodist Church 
of Tahoka, P.O. Box 500, Tahoka 
79373; or to Lynn County Hospital 
District, P.O. Box 1310, Tahoka 
79373.

Lenora Hill
Services for Lenora Jenkins Hill, 

75, of Anson were held at 2 p.m. Sat
urday, Dec. 14, at Lawrence-Adams 
Funeral Home Chapel in Anson with 
Cecil Ray Owen and Larry Owen 
officiating.

Burial was in Bethel Cemetery.
She died Wednesday, Dec, 11,

2002.

She was born Feb. 2, 1927 and 
was raised in Lynn County. She mar
ried Clifford Hill in 1970 and moved 
to Hawley from Lubbock in 1980. 
She was a Baptist and a homemaker.

She was preceded in death by a 
son.

Survivors include two sons, 
Johnny and Joe, both of Lubbock; 
two daughters, Donna Johnston and 
Sanddy Cullipher, btuh of Lueders; 
four brothers, Robert Jenkins, 
Chelsey Jenkins, Jessie Jenkins and 
Dan Jenkins; a sister, Irene Kennmer; 
seven grandchildren; and four great
grandchildren.

1900nil*Sf.
Tibha & Drive^

S61-1777
S6M771

Quarter Lb.

HAMBURGER $j25

B re a k fa s t S p e cia ls  6 - I I  A .M . • D a ily  M enu Specials!

BREAKFAST SPECIAL $ 3 0 0
_^Egggj^hoi^o^eat^HashbfOjjffjsand^ast^^~^^

Qufi for that 
" s i i e o l f i L "  

S O k V tC O IA /6 ?

WE HAVE lUST 
WHAT YOU NEED!

Cflrv't wcwle what Jb somwive?
Come in and choose fh)m Russell Stdver candies, cosmetics 

and fragrances for men and women, stationery and imprinting^ 
Ganz gifts, Greenleaf potpourri and candles, plus 

many new gift items arriving daily!
And don’t forget, we have Christmas cards, greeting 
cards, colorful napkins and custom imprinting 
for parties, film and free gift wrappingl

armacy 
M ain ^

Four THS Band Members 
Make The Honor Band
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This past Saturday, December 14, 
at Floydada High School in compe
tition against high school band stu
dents from 3 A to IA schools, four 
Tahoka High School hand members 
earned places in the ATSSB Honor 
Band that will give a concert .at the 
Lubbock Civic Center on January 24. 
The four are Solana Aguero, Cristal 
Amador, Ashley M cNeely, and 
Kyndra Selmon. This is Ashley’s 
second year to make the Honor Band 
and Solana’s and Kyndra’s third year 
to make it. Also competing at the 
Honor Band auditions was Amanda 
Strickland.

In addition, Amador, McNeely, 
and Selmon qualified for Area where

Esther Valdez
Graveside services for Estlier 

Valdez, 51, of Tahoka were held at 2 
p.m. Saturday, Dec. 14, in Peaceful 
Gardens Memorial Park in Woodrow 
with the Rev. Greg White officiating.

Arrangements were under the di
rection of White Funeral Home of 
Lubhock.

She died Thursday, Dec. 12, 
2002.

She was born Feb. 4,1951, in San 
Benito, where she graduated from 
high school. She married Isidoro 
Valdez Jr. on Sept. 2, 1967, in 
Lamesa. She moved to Tahoka from 
O’Donnell in 1984. She was a home
maker.

Survivors include her husband; 
two sons, Isidoro 111 and Joe Angel,* 
both of Tahoka; two daughters, Maria 
Esther Valdez of Tahoka and 
Veronica Atchison of Lubhock; her 
mother, Maria Hinostrosa of San 
Benito; three brothers, Rene Rivas of 
San Benito, Raul Rivas of Harlingen 
and Luis Hinostrosa of Del Rio; two 
sisters, Gracie LaPadron of Houston 
and Elena Hinostrosa of San Benito; 
and three grandchildren.

Zack Gill
Services for2^ck Dalton Gill, 63, 

of Sweetwater were held at 2 p.m. 
Wednesday, Dec. 18, at Fourth and 
Elm Church of Christ in Sweetwater 
with Joe Bagby, Bob Marcho and 
Tom Ritchey officiating.

Burial was in Garden of Memo
ries Cemetery.

He died Monday, Dec. 16, 2(K)2.
He was born July 2, 1939, in 

Vealmoor. He married Donna Gayle 
Merrick on Jan. 3,1979, in Sundown. 
He established and owned Double D 
Distributors in Sweetwfiter in 1981. 
He was a member of Fotirth and Elm 
Cburch of Christ. He spent 22 years 
in public education as a teacher, 
coach, principal and superintendent. 
He worked in Old Glory, Aspermont, 
Fluvanna, and Estclline.

He was a m em ber o f the 
Sweetwater Chamber of Commerce 
and served on the Sweetwater school 
board. He was voted Sweetwater’s 
Outstanding Citizen in 1997.

Survivors include his wife; a son, 
Dalton Mitchell Gill of Big Spring; 
a stepson. Larry Dale Robertson of 
Jonestown; two stepdaughters, Mitzi 
Johnson of Farwell and Jeannine 
Carroll of Channel view; four sisters, 
Juanita Matthew of Odessa, Mary 
Dean C uthbertson o f Am arillo, 
Ethellynn Zant of Wilson, and June 
Zant of Paris; and four grandchildren.

W i s e  m e n  a 

f o l l o ’V Y  t h e  s t a r
Merry Christm as from your friends at First Ag Credit.

Ag Creditfan* CMIOIT̂ tlRVICtt
Call Clint Robinson at the Lubbock Credit Office • 8o6.74$.3S77 • www.agmoaeycom

they will compete January 11 in Sun
down against students from four re
gions to qualify for the ATSSB All- 
State Band, which will take place at 
the Texas Music Educators Conven
tion in San Antonio, f-ebruary 12-15. 
This is the second year for both 
McNeely and Selmon to qualify for 
Area. Kyndra last year was the first 
sophomore from Tahoka to ever 
make the ATSSB All-State Band.

“Needless to say. I am very proud 
of all these young ladies and all who 
tried out; for all the hard work they 
have put in to advance to this level 
of accomplishment, and I am expect
ing big things from them at Area," 
.stated director Carroll Rhodes.

Thom as Baughm an
Services for Thomas Baughman. 

87. fomicrly of Tahoka, will be held 
Sunday. Dec. 22 in Dallas.

He died Sunday. Dec. 15 in 
Waci.'.

S urv ivors include his wife. 
Roberta of Valley Mills; a son. Dr. 
John Baughman of Valley Mills; 
three grandchildren, including Kim 
Mercer of Tahoka; and one great
grandchild.-

Dora Servantez
Rosary services for Dora 

Servantez. 71. of Lubbock will be at 
7 p .m .-T hursday, Dec. 19. at 
Resthaven’s Abbey Chapel.

Funeral services will be held at 2 
p.m. Friday, Dec. 20, in the same 
chapel.

Burial will be in Resthaven Me
morial Park.

She died Tuesday, Dec. 17, 2(X)2.
She was born April 30. 1931, in 

Skidmore. She attended schtH')|. in the 
Roosevelt community. She married 
Lupe Servantez on May 3. 1951, jn 
Lubbock. She was a homemaker. She 
was a member and a Cniadalupana at 
St. Teresa’s Catholic Church.

She was preceded in death by a 
son, Rtxiney Servantez in 1975 and 
a daughter, Sylvia Servantez in 1982.

Survivors include her husband; 
three daughters. Rosa Servantez, 
Mary Hernandez and Cris Servantez 
all of of I.uhbock; six sons, Johnny 
of Wolfforth, and Joel. Abel, l.ester. 
Rudy, and Jeremy, all of Lubb(x;k; 
two brothers, Antonio Ciarza ol Wil
son and Israel Garza of San Anumio; 
two sisters. Virginia Acuna of Lub
bock, and Eusebia Serna of San An
tonio; 21 grandchildren; and four 
great-grandchildren.

The family suggests memorials 
to the American Diabetes AsstKia- 
tion, 8008 Slide Road. Lubbock 
79424; or to the American Kidney 
Fund, 7315 W isconsin Ave.. 
Bethesda. MD.

HONOR BAND — These f(»ur Tahoka High SchiKrl bund members earned 
places in the ATSSB Honor Band which wi' perform in concert at the 
Lubbock Civic Center on ,|an. 24. They are, in back from left. C’ristal 
Amador and Ashley McNeely, and in front, Kyndra .Selmon and .Solana 
Aguero. Amador, McNeely and Selmon also qualified for Area competi
tion. Amador plays the flute, .Selmon and .-\guero play clarinets, and 
McNeely plays a bass clarinet. (LCN PHOTO*

1982 2002

L ynn C oun ty  Officials
cordially invite you to a

Retirement Reception
h on orin g

J.F. Brandon
fo r his 20  years o f  service as 

L ynn C o un ty  Judge

M onday , D ecem ber 30, 2002
from  3:00 until 5:00 p.m . in the  

D istrict C ourtroom  
Lynn C ounty C ourthouse  

Tahoka, Tc.xas

All Lynn County Offices will he closed during the reception

The best gas leak 
detector is you.

You were born with the best equipment for detecting a 
natural gas pipeline eniergency-your exes, ears and nose.

. /

Your Nose

Unusual aroma.s 
around your property 

resembling rotten 
eggs, skunk or sulfur 

could indicate a 
natural gas leak.

Your liars
Don I ignore a shrill 
hissing, blowing or 

roaring muse on your 
propcTty Ml of tiu’se 
could be signals of a 
high pressure natural 

gas emergency.

)our Iiyes
X isihle warning signs 
of a gas emergency 

include water or dirt 
blowing in the air. 

discoloration of 
vegetation or 

contiiuions bubbling 
from st;uiding water.

Take the Time to Call.
If you disciwer any or all of these warning signs, leave tlie area immediaiely Do mu operate motor vehicles or 

equipment nearby, and forego any activity that could generate a spark Xou should inimeilutely coiiiait your local 

eme rgemy authorities and ONKOk \XesTex Transmission at 1 800 Xii’ SH’ q. or the operator of the pipeline

By using your huili in deteaion devices, 

you can prevent any disa.sters associated 

with random natural gas pipeline leaks

^  ^  O.XEOK WesTILX 
Transmission

http://www.agmoaeycom
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Chris and Heather Monlemayor 
of Wilson announce tbe birth ot ason. 
Skyler Lee Montemayor. born Sun
day, Dec. 8. 2(X)2 at 12:50 a.m. in 
University Medical Center in l.ub- 
b<x:k. He weighed 7 lbs 5 o/. and 
was 19 inches long.

He has two older siblings. 
Alexus, 5. and Christopher, 3.

G randparents are Dora 
Mt>nteniayor of Tahoka, Debbie 
Talley of Slaton, and Jack and Brenda 
Wheat of Temple.

Great-grandparents are l loyd and 
lallian Herrmg of Temple and "Ruth 
Wheat ol Belton.

Amy and Arvak M arshall of 
Clarksville, Maryland announce the 
birth of a son, Caden Scott Marshall, 
born Friday, Dec. 13. at 12:03 p.m. 
He weighed 4 lbs. 8 oz. and was 18 
1/2 inches long.

His grandparents are Milt and 
Dorothy Draper of Tahoka.

Eric Jim enez and Adriana 
Segovia of Tahoka announce the birth 
of a son, Eric Lee Jimenez Jr., born 
at 9:29 .m. on Tuesday, Dec. 10,2002 
at Covenant Medical Center in Lub- 
IxKk. He weighed 6 lbs. 5 oz. and 
was 20 inches long.

Grandparents arc Waldo and Me- 
lissa Segovia o f  Tahoka, Irma 
Jimenez andTerry Dunlap of Odessa 
and Daniel Saldana of Lubb<x;k.

Great-grandparents are Chon and 
Fidela Rodriguez of Dillcy, Nieves 
and Geneva Segovia of Dillcy, Elisa 
Puente and Francisco Jimenez of 
Lubbock, and Leonora Saldana of 
Tahoka.

Lynn County/Area Bale Count
(as Rf Monday, December 16,2002)

New Home Coop Gin - Lakeview.... ...... 36,950
Farmers Coop.^n • O’Donnell......... . 29,770
Wilson Coop Gin - W ilson....................21,740

.WboMun G in - 'O ’Donnell.................... 19,069i%
Coop Assn. #1 -  Tahoka........... 18,1̂  '

ymmm Coop G in..... 14,600 ^
irry Coop Gin ~ Post 12,666^

l^sey Gin -  Draw.......................   4,108
^"^G'rassland Coop G in ...........     3,371

Circle S  Gin -  Petty............ .̂...............3,483 ^
TOTAL 164,379

Holder Graduates 
From LCD

P^itricia Holder of Wilson was 
one <)f 102 graduates who partici
pated in commencement exercises 
for LubbtKk Christian University on 
Dec. 7.

Holder graduated with a Bachelor 
of Science degree in Psychology. She 
is the daughter of Clifford and Carol 
Holdcf.

GIFTS FROM  ROTARY -  Bill Schoemann, president of Tahoka Ro
tary Club, presents donations to two local programs benefitting area 
children. Rotary gave $500 to Lynn County Christmas For Kids, repre
sented here hy ,|anet Porterfield (left), and $250 to Lynn County Child 
Welfare, represented by Lena Cloe (right). (LCN PHOTO)

O r d e r  T o d a y  f o r  i

Dressing with Turkey....................s x u  (feeds m i )  ̂ 2 0
8x8 (feeds 4) H O

Dressing - NO Turkey............ ........... 9xi3 ■ H 5 ,8x8 ■ ̂ 8
Sweet Potato Casserole...................9xi3 - H i  8x8 - ̂ 8
Mashed Potatoes............................. 9xi3 - H 2 ,8x8 ■ ̂ 6
Broccoli-Rice Casserole.................... 9x13 ■ H i  8x8 • ̂ 8
Pumpkin o r Pecan Pie.............. ........................... ^8
Meringue Pies.....................chocolate, coconut or Lemon ^9
Also available: • Candy • Cookies • Mini-Pound Cakes
Choose from a variety o f festive containers for your baked goods!

O r d e r s  m u s t  b e  p l a c e d  b y  F r id a y , D e c . 20

Dell and Bakery

Solorzano Graduates 
From Nursing Program

C ynthia M arie Solorzano of 
Tahoka was among the 18 .students 
who participated in the South Plains 
College Associates Degree in Nurs
ing ceremony held in Levelland on 
Thursday. Dec. 12.

Cynthia, a 1999 graduate of 
Tahoka High School, plans to take the 
State Board of Nurse Examiners in 
January to receive her Registered 
Nursing certification. She will con-

Tahoka ISD To 
Dismiss Early

Students at Tahoka ISD will he 
dismissed from classes at 12:.3() p.m. 
on Friday. Dec. 20 for the Christmas 
holidays. Buses w ill run at 12:35 p.m.

Classes w ill resume on the regu
lar schedule on Tuesday. Jan. 7.

h v m  COVISITY KEWS
Classified Ads

Up to 25 words, 
^5 .0 0  minimum.

Deadline is Noon Tuesdays!

OSFA

ulyiji£&>

St.John Lutheran Chuich, Wilson
(Blmk S. of 2 11. next to the school) 628-6573 

Sunday School Worship I0:45> 
Nancy Lund. Interim Pastor

ONE SIZE FITS ALL

tinue her employment a't University 
Medical Center in the Neonatal In
tensive Care Unit.

She is the daughter ol Roy and 
Diana Solorzano and the gratul- 
daughterof Eva Calvillo and the late 
Juan Calvillo and HIpidio and Luiie 
Solorzano. all of Tahoka.

These Tahoka Firms Are Sponsoring This
------F A R M  N E W S -------

1515 SOUTH FIRST STREET • TAHOKA

561-6507

AgTexas Farm Credit Services 
(AgTexas FCS) formerly PC A

----------------------------Don Boydstun ------—

First Ag Credit FCS
— ~  Clint Robinson, President

Farmers Co-op Association
-------------------- --------------- No. 1 --------------

Lynn County Farm Bureau

Questions and Answers of the Day
Matthew 13:21-22,5:10-11, Mark 4 :IJ, John 15:20-21, Acts 9:5,11:19,12:2,22:8

Question: W hat if, by law, you were
not allowed to worship God?

Answer: What if you faced prison, or worse, for just spreading 
His word? We are a privileged nation. God has given us free 
reign to worship. There is a magazine called Tite Voice O f The 
M artyrs- P.O. Box 54, Caney, Kansas 67333-9980. This maga
zine lists every country in the world where it is against the law to 
be a Christian. The people in these countries are willing to die 
just to read and share God's word. The more horribly they are 
treated, the closer they come to Him. Can you imagine it Ameri
cans had that kind ot zeal? These people place nothing above 
God. Their,relationship with Jesus doesn't depend on how easy, 
fast, or convenient God is. I have to repent tor my slack times in 
worship. There would be no empty pews, there would be miracles 
and moves of God no one ever imagined. Somewhere there 
are little girls and boys willing to face everything - even death - 
just to share space with God. Somewhere there are whole fami
lies sneaking around like thieves just to get to worship. Thou
sands are imprisoned because they won't give God up. They 
are not giving God their leftovers when everything else has been 
tended to. I pray tor them daily because they are God's own. I 
pray tor us because we are too. Thank you, God, for giving us 
freedom to worship you. God Bless You and Shalom

LINDA L O C K E  • P O  BOX 1 7 2 2  • TAHOKA, T E X A S 7 9 3 7 3

Sam Ashcraft
Crop Insurance
1926 Lockwood • Tahoka, TX 79373

806/561-1112 
806/759-1111 (mobile)

T H E  D I F F E R E N C E ?

N S U R I N G  P R O F I T A B I L I T Y

T H R O U G H  S M A R T  I N N O V A T I O N S ,

Featuring...
GPSMapping
Satellite Imagery

Come in and let us show you some 
samples of our mapping techniques!

Fireman's Fund AgriBusiness agen ts  d o  m ore  than just w rite  a policy: 

Th ey  provide you w ith valuab le  tools. Like fie ld -tes ted , s ta te -o f-th e -a rt 

G PS m ap p in g  th a t m easures your actual p lan te d  acreage, m an ag es  crop  

inputs and records yield inform ation that can save you m oney on prem ium s  

and simplify your farm  m a n a g e m e n t tasks. It takes th e  guessw ork o u t o f 

farm in g  and he lps  you u n d erstan d  your land like n ever b e fo re . 

Your a g en t has to ta l access to  your account, anytim e, anyw here. 

Fireman's Fund AgriBusiness sees w riting  th e  policy as th e  b eg in n in g  of 

a business relationship. W e 're  your tru e  p artn er in successful farm ing. 

Call to d ay  fo r c rop  insurance th a t can h e lp  insure this year's profitability.

A gents Make The D ifference

Fireman’s
Fund*
AgriBusiness

Rea
HOMKKOKSAI.E 1. (̂1 

room, one b.iih. carport, lur 
fenced backyard Call :i6l 
and ask tor Pam.

GOODLOCA
Stucco, 3 BR, 2 ts 
rooms, new central h 
a/c, 1 car each gara 
port, fenced, neat m 
dition! 2020 N. 1st. (

FARM LAI
300 acres, rich pro 
with 1/2 minerals, w 
- being 8 miles SE o 
FM 2956. Farm is 
FSA programs. Call

ANOTHER 0'D( 
HOUSE

Stucco, 3 BR, 2 bat) 
ing, kitchen, utility, 
car garage + storag 
port + storage, I 
Priced to sell.

REASONABLY I
Stucco, 2 BR, 1 bath, 
tion, neat Priced re: 
1929 N 2nd St.

PRIME LOCA
Brick, 2 BR, 1-1/2 b; 
heat/air, double carp 
yard, large lot, Co 
Addition. 2529 N. 2n

CALL ~ LO(
Stucco, 3 BR, 2 be 
carport, fenced back 
Block of N. 8th. Net 
with good credit pit 
payment.

ATTRACT!)
3 Bedroom Brick, 1 br 
& cooling, fenced yat 
Tahoka school. 180£

P E B S W O I
Southwest Re£

1801 N. 7th Street 
Day 806-561-1 

Night 806-561-

NOTICE O F

On December 6 ,2(K)1 
its service charges 
incorporated city Iist< 
sooner than 35 davs

The proposed increji 
schedules. The chan 
IndustnaL and lYibiii 
following increased

Turn on new service 
Turn on service (shut 
Turn on service (met* 
Reconnect delinqucni 

lemporanly otT at c 
Miscellaneous servict

The proposed .servn 
Company s annual rt 
constitute a "majoi 
approximately 215,0( 
surrounding rural are

Abernathy 
Amherst 
Anton 
Big Spring 
Bovina 
Brownifeld 
Buffalo Springs Lain 
Canyon 
Coahoma 
Crosbyton 
Dbnmltt 
Earth 
Edmonton 
Floydada 
Fotsan 
Friona 
Hale Center 
Happy 
Hart
Hereford 
MWm i  
Ureas
Laka Tanglaufood
•unincorporalcd -  Sr

Copies of the filing 
Lubbock, TX 78408-
Affected peraons wh 
the RailroBd Commi: 
concerning the propo 
I>egal Division, Raih 
Station. Austin, Texa 
the date on which Um
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Call 561-4888
by Noon Tuesday

, THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS DEADLINE FOR NEWS AND ADS IS NOON TUESDAY

Real Estate
HOMK KOR SAl.K: I.KK) sq. It , iliiec hoil- 
ri)oni. one bath, carpeirt. laiyc workshop, larpc 
fenced backyard Call ,S61 4144 or Vil -hSO? 
and ask for Pam. 45-lfc

REAL E S T A T E
GOOD LOCATION

Stucco, 3 BR, 2 tiath, middle 
rooms, new central tieat unit, ref. 
a/c, 1 car each garage and car
port, fenced, neat move-in con
dition! 2020 N. 1st. Call!

FARM LAND
300 acres, rich productive soil, 
with 1/2 minerals, well located - 
- being 8 miles SE of Tahoka on 
FM 2956. Farm is qualified for 
FSA programs. Call today.

ANOTHER O'DONNELL 
HOUSE

Stucco, 3 BR, 2 bath, living, din
ing, kitchen, utility, detached 1 
car garage + storage, 1 car car
port 4- storage, large area. 
Priced to sell.

REASONABLY PRICED
Stucco, 2 BR, 1 bath, good loca
tion, neat Priced reasonable -- 
1929 N 2nd St.

PRIME LOCATION
Brick, 2 BR, 1-1/2 bath central 
heat/air, double carport, fenced 
yard, large lot. Country Club 
Addition. 2529 N. 2nd.

CALL ~ LOOK
Stucco, 3 BR, 2 bath, double 
carport, fenced back yard. 1700 
Block of N. 8th. Need a buyer 
with good credit plus a doyim 
payment.

ATTRACTIVE
3 Bedroom Brick, 1 bath, heating 
& cooling, fenced yard. Close to 
Tahoka school. 1805 Ave. P.

P E B S W O R T H
Southwest Real Estate

1801 N. 7th Street • Tahoka 
Day 806-561-5162 

Night 806-561-4091

Real Estate
COM I’LKTKI.Y KKFl'RBISHED house for 
sale. Two bedroom, one bath, stucco. Totally 
remodeled inside and out — new paint, elec
trical. plumhini;. I'lxtures. carpet, etc. Call 998- 
486.4. 28-tfc

FOR SAFF BY OW NFR: 1817 N. 2nd. Four 
hedriKHii. 2 hath home Brick, barn, workshop, 
lurpc fenced backyard, central heat/air condi
tioning. Call 806-.46l -.S4.SI after S p.m

199.4 ( ’I..AYTON Manufactured Home to be 
moved I6 '\S0'. ,4 hedroom. 2 bath, vinyl sid
ing, shingled tool Appliances included. Fi
nancing available Call 806-998-SS27, 27-tfc

NOTICE O F PROPOSED INCREASE IN SERVICE
CHARGES 4

On l)ec(nnber 6 ,2(X)2 Almos Energy lil(xl a Statement of Intent to change 
its service charges with the Railroad Commission of Texas and each 
incorporated city iistixl below. Ihe proposed changes will take effect no
sexmer than 35 days atfer filing

The proposed mcrease will not effect the Company's other gas rate 
schedules The change will appiv to ResidoUial, Commercial, Small
IndustnaL and Public Authority customers 
following increased service charges;

The Company proposes the

ITunng
Business After
Hours Hours

Turn on new service with meter set $32.00 $48.00
Turn on service (shut - in test required) $23 50 $35.25
Turn on service (meter read onlv required) $15.00 $22.50
Reconnect delinquent service or service $3750 $56.25

temporanly olf at custome.' s retquest 
Miscellaneous service calls $11.25 $16.88

The proposed service charge changes are expected to mcrease the
Company's annual revenues by approximately 4 % and therefore do not
constitute a "major change'’ The proposed changes could affect
approximately 215,000 gas customers in the following communities and
surrounding rural areas

Abernathy Lamesa Ouitaque
Amherst Levettsmd RaHs
Anton UWeheM Ransom Canyon
Big Spring Locknay RopasvUta
Bovina Lorenzo Seagravaa
Brwmttetb Loa Ybanei Samktola
Buttaio Springs Lake Lubbock Shalkmater
Canyon Maadov/ Sllvarton
Coahotna Midland Slaton
Crosbyton Muieshoe Smyar
Dim mitt Naianth Sprlnglal:a
Earth New Deal Stanton
Edmonson New Home Sudan
Ftoydada Odessa Tahoka
Forsan O ’Donneli Tknbertreak Canyor
Ffiona OHon Tuba

Hale Center Opdyke Vlfest Turkey

Happy Palisades Vaga

Hart Pampa Wellman

Hereford PanhanrUa WKaon

tdaktu Petaraburg Wolfforth

Kress Piainvlaw
Lake Tanglawood Post
•unincorporated -  Southland, Wdeh, W hitham ll

Copies of the filmg are available at the Atmos Energy Office at 5110 80**,
L u b b o ck , TX 78408-1121 or a local Atmos Energy Office nearest to you. 
Affected persons whose gas rates are subject to the onginal junsdiction of 
the Railroad Commission may file m writing comments or a protest 
concermng the proposed changes with the Docket Services Section of the
I>egal Division, Railroad Commission of Texas, P.O. Box 12%7, Capitol 
Station. Austin, Texas 78711 -2967, at any time xvitliin 30 days folloiving
the date on which the change ivouki or has become effective.

Atmos energy

Notice
RFWARD FOR INFORMATION or return 
of magic illusions taken from tnv home fhcsc 
illusions contained Magic Coloring Book. 
Magic Change Bag. and others If you know 
soiiK’one doing these tricks, I would like to 
talk to them Call Keith at 998-SI04 or S4K 
,4180 S |. |u

I.O.ST: Gingerbread iikmi. Liist seen in Tahoka 
Elementary first grade rmmis Ixfl note say 
ing, 'Run, run as fast as y<Hi can. you can i 
catch us. we re the gingerbread men ' II seen, 
call Tahoka first gradci's! SI III

\VII,I. DO BABYSITTING allcinooiis. eve 
nings and weekends Experienced and maliiic 
Call Morgan Fisher. S6I-.S4I4 SO-2lp

Notice
/ do sewing and 

alterations!

Call Retha Dunn 
561-4298

FOR SAFE TO BE MOVED— REDUCED 
r o  BOOK VALUE I99S Patriot mobile 
home.double widc. 4BK, 2/BTII, central heat/ 
an. 4 appliances Will not carry papers. Call 
628-6 468 after 4:.40 p in 47-lfe

FARM KOR S A F F  486 acres West of 
l.ihi'ka S4S0 per acre. Call 806-86.4-2146

49-.4tc

IIOI SF FOR SAFF: 4 bedroom. 2 bath. den. 
dining, lormal living room, double garage, 
ccniial heal and an On large lot. 1919 N 6lh 
('.ill Jciiv Brown at 998-SO(iOforappoinlnicnl

47 ife

\^\Card of Thanks
I would like to lake this lime to thank 

everyone who participated in the Dec 14 
Clirisimas Bake .Sale at Thriflway. Also, a hig 
thank you for all the cash donations that wc 
received

\4c arc so gralcliil lo live m a community 
that cares for llicir senior neighbors

Ideas and suggestions for the senior citi
zen eenler are always welcome We're here 
for you'

Thanks Again.
N.incy E. Guilliams, Director 

' Lynn County Pioneers, Inc.
S l- lif

FFT  MF; do youralleralions. ( all Jean Con y 
atS6l-4776. 47 Me

I'FT SFR Y IC F: IxM me t.ike caivol youi |vls 
when you need io he out o f town Call 411 
98SI orS6l-S.469 46-lle

K flH e lp  Wanted
MANAGER TRAINFF: 5.S2S/wk ave (d ll 
766 7I7S. 47-lls

PrtK-css medical elaiiiis from home'.’ ( haiiees 
are you won't make any money Find out how 
lo spot a medical hilling seam all llic- l ed 
cral Trade Commission. I-S77-FTC-HF-I.P A 
message from the Fynn County News and the 
FTC

For Sale
C h r i s i M  \ s s i ’ i : ( ' i \ i .  s h c iic d  iv c .m s ,S 4
per pound ( all U.iilciic Gtulcv at vox 4801

S1 I le

FOR S.VFF Side In side icfiigeralor. elec 
Inc oven and siovc lop. kitchen sinks, glass 
fiicplaec door, and iiiicrovvavc oven Call 628 
(1.464 8| . lie

PECANS 
FOR SALE

SHELLED
$5.00/ib.

Call 465-3665 and 
leave a message.

Joy <& Jimmy Hragg

REQUEST FOR SFA FFl) BIDS
Tahoka ISU is requesling scaled bids lor one ( 11. 2(8)4 Chevrolcl or GMC .Suburban or 

ee|uivalent. .Sealed bids will be accepted until 2:(K) p m, on Wednesday. January 8ih at which 
lime bids will be opened and examined The bids will be considered by the Board ofTrusices on 
Thursday, January 9th at 7 .40 p m  Bids delivered afler deadline will be ivlurncd iinopenerl All 
bids should be sealed and clearly marked ‘'S'chicle Bid” Facsimile bids will not be accepted 
Bid specifications may be obtained by calling the supcrinicndcni's office at K06-S6I-4IOS or 
Fax 80(i-S6l -4l6() Bids should be mailed or delivered to:

Jimmy Parker. Supe.inlendeiil 
Tahoka LSD. P() Box 12.10 
2I29N  Main
lalioka, Texas 79474-12,40 S(i-2iu

NOTICE OF SAFI.
Ill aeeordam e w ith Ihe Uniform Traffie Law Code ol the Slate of Texas related l.i Ahan- 

doiied Motor V'ehieles. Ihe Cily ol Tahoka will oKer for sale by sealed bids the followin'.' ve 
hieles

( 1) 1994 Mercury Tiaeei
(2) 1994 Chevrolcl Suburban
(4) 1992 Dodge Caravan Mimvan 
(4) 1994 GMC Sierra Pickup 
t.S) 1994 Ford F-140 Pickup 
(6) 1994 Ford Aerosiai Minivan

rile vehicles may be inspeeled .ii the Tahoka City Warehouse, located al 14(8) N ,4|h Siree). 
bciween Ihe hours of 8 am  and ,8 pm  . Monday ihroiigh Friilay The sealed bids may he mailed 
lo { ity ol Tahoka, P(). Box 4(8). lahoka. Texas 79474. or delivered lo Tahoka City Hall, lo- 
ealeil al 1612 LiK'kvvood Bids will he aeeepterl Irom Deeemher 16, 2(8)2 until Jantiarv |8, 
2(814 The vehicles will he sold AS IS and the terms of the sale will be cash, cashier's cheek, or 
money order to be paid the day of the sale

The City of Tahoka reserves the right lo aeecpi or reject any and all bids
Dtiyle I Lee 

Chief ol Police. Tahoka. l exas 
4ii-4ie

FOLLIS
HEATING & AIR CONDITIONING
Specializing in Change-out and Repair Sendee 

Call 628-6371
OSCAR FOLLIS • Licensed and Insured • WILSON, TEXAS

EFFECTIVE JANUARY 1,2003:

T h e  L yn n  C o u n ty  N e w s 
S u b s c rip tio n  Rates

will be as follows fo r a o n e -y e a r  subscription: 

» 2 0  for a mailing address in Lynn County 

^ 2 5  to all other addresses in the United States.

LYNN COUNTY NEWS •  PO BOX 1170 • TAHOKA, TX 79373 •  (806) 561-4888 •  FAX (806) 561-6308

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY
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TOURNAMENT WINNERS -  The Wilson Mustangs took home first place honors in the Lynn County Cot
ton Classic on Dec. 7. Team members are (from left) Robert Arellam). Blake Talkmitt, Brady Cross. David 
Yowell, Richard Valdez, Nick Simmons, and Casey Bolyard.

Who’sWho

John Jones
New Home 

High School Principal

Mr. Jonts has b t f it  w ith NHISD fo r  
fo u r ytors lie  and his wife. Terri, have a 
son and three daughters.

“New Home ISO is blessed to hare 
the best teachers in the state, the student 
body that can exhibit great character, 
and a lonununitv that totally supports 
the school and a ll o f  its  octiyilies." he 
slated.

LoVonne Sharp  
New Home

Special Ed. -  Resource Teacher

Mrs. Sharp have been w ith MIISD fo r niorr 
than 35 rears. She and her husband. Hon. hare 
three children

'Students are ji ie n d lr  work hard and are 
alToroiind good kids. Small class si:e helps as 
leathers are able to reach all kids personally, 
.•kdinimsirator are rery siipporlire. I th ink we 
haw  the best schixil in the slate . that 's srhy 
our school has an exemplary status! " she added

Lwn CounlvAbstruvl & TUh\ /nc.
• •

Mannda Tyler Mgr
1540 Ave J • Tahoka, TX • (806) 998-4022

MARIO CHAI*A
C h a p a  L ic e n s e d  
A s P re a c h e r  H ere

(icdiscnumc Baptist Church ol 
Talioka has volcil unanimously lo li
cense charier member Mario S. 
Chapa lor (he preachinj! ol ihe (ios- 
pel of Jesus Chri>l.

"C'hurch members are asking ihe 
Christian communily (o jsiin ihem in 
praying lor Mario as the Lord leails 
aiul ihrects him m this call lo (he min- 
isiry." saiil pastor Mingo Cliapa.

■ JK L n MNO

5 6 1
Make a note of the 

new phone numbers at the

Lm County Uw Morment Center
Sheriff's Office: 806 /561-4505  

Victim Assistance Office: 806/561-6521  

DPS Office: 8 0 6 /5 6 1 -5 0 8 6 '

Jail: 806/561-1446

Christmas Party 
Tonight At Senior 
Citizen Center

All senior citizens in Lynn 
('ounty are invited lo a Christmas 
party to be held at 6 p.m. Thursday, 
Dec. 19 (tonight) at the senior citi
zens center, IcKated at I6(X) S. 3rd 
Street in Tahoka.

Participants are asked bring d 
while elephant gift — ladies for la
dies, men for men. Also, officials ask 
that if convenient, participants bring 
a favorite finger frxKl or Christmas 
gtHxlie.

Special entertainment will be 
provide by Ihe )(Kal group, the Son 
Seekers.

Senior Citizene
. MENU

Dec. 23-27
Monday: Pepper Steak. Rice. Green 
Beans. Sliced Tomatoes, Wheal Roll, 
ChiK'olale Cake.
Tuesday: Closed for Christmas. 
Wednesday: Closed for Christmas. 
Thursday: Roast Pork,Corn. Turnip 
Greens, Coleslaw. Cornbread. Pine
apple Gelatin.
F riday : Beef Enchiladas. Pinto 
Beans, Slewed Tomatoes & Okra. 
Crackers. Fruit Salad. Pudding.

To Ihe Communily:
Thanks so much to all who gave 

unselfishly of their lime in preparing, 
delivering and serving at the Com- 
nuinily Holiday Dinner on Dec. 8. 
We served approximately 225 and 
delivered HX) meals to shut-ins in the 
community.

We are awed by your commit
ment to Jesus and to Tahoka and 
praise God for you!

Rev. Marvin Gregory 
Tahoka Minister’s Fellowship

A Gift to the
AMcniCAn CAnctw socirnr

PROGRAM  
will help in the war 

against cancer.

4.5»EARN
CHThe-ni AuMtiit] inierui Mie.

G ud w irrd  (w one w ai upon issue, subirct to 
changr o n ^ ic v  dnnivcfs«> doles Tbe guotomced 
we IS 1%  fx  the li(: o( youi Annuity

Southern Forni Bureau Life Insurance 
C.ompany offers a Flexible Premium 
Deferred Annuity designed for periodic 
as veil as single premiums Vbur 
contnbuDons. less any applicable 
maintenance fees and slate taxes, 
accumulate veakb for the future 
Surrender charges apply only dunng 
the fust 7 policy years

t d f h u i
A U T O ' H O M E ' L I F E

Lynn-fiana 
Farm Bureau
561-4320

FARMBUREAU
INSURANCE

Chad Lowdermilk 
G.G. Fillingim •  Susan Boren

WILSON .STUDENTS OF THE MONTH -  Wilson Independent S ch t^ ; 
District Superintendent Mike Jones is shown with the WISD Studeitis 
of the Month. They are, from left, Blake Talkmitt (high school), B ra ^ ;  
Evans (junior high), and Jo rdan  Guzman (elementary).

The NEW HOME News
by Karon Durham 

924-7448

Smdcnis al New llonie I.SI) will he 
dismissed Imm classes al 1:20 p.m. to
day and Friday, with students in grades 
7 -12 taking linals on those ilavs. .Students 
will be out o f school for Ihe Christmas 
holidays from Friday. Dec. 2()to Thurs- . 
day. Jan. 2.

The l.eopards and Lady Leopards 
will host Ropes in baskethall .lelion on 
Friday. Dec. 20 beginning at l:.T() p.m. 
The varsity troys ami girls teams will host 
Cirady ori rnesJay, Dec. 31 hegmnmg at 
I p in

The New Home junior class is sp r
ing eookbiKiks for $10 each. Each bOtik 
contains approximately 150 recipes rang*- 
ing from snacks to desserts.

The junior class would like to thank 
the New llonie community and surround
ing areas for providing the recipes for the 
books.

To order a e cK ik b o o k , contact any of 
Ihe following: Terry Brand. BearChesley. 
Kyle f'om ey. Sierra Estrada. D esiree 
Garza. Ashley Gill. Nick Holloway. Tan
ner Johnston. Brittany Kieth. B rooke 
K ieih. Terrel M cR cynolds, A ngelica 
Rodriguez. Jw h .Sehoppa. Fred Vitolas. 
Lauren Wied. or Shea Wilkinson.

The co o k b o o k s wi l l  be on sale 
through Jan. } .

Delaware's state insect is the 
ladybug.

AVOID THE CROWDS! Give them 
something they wifi re a lly  \ove\

Gift Certificates
starting at ^25

/Haittl ^ a i f U  Certified Massage Therapist

(8o6) 998-5254 By appointment • 2305 Lockumd. Tahoka. Tx.

[> r 0 a J w a ij {  -j e  ̂ 'I i i> a ! :

GHTS
I N • T H E

m
O F F  B R O A D W A Y  AT M A C K E N Z I E  P A R K

n c ; [ r n a i ^  

BONUS
Holiday Savinga and 
IMo Aefeivafeion Fees 
on Our TVtfo Most 
Popular Phones
Our best phones on sole, just when you need it most.
That's what we coll Common Sense Communication.
Visit your hometown Digital Cellular location today.

/ l | M i \
s i-m -n -m  ' I

\ t

» «aa «S< •  OCT fe^reeenMw to 
w  whwi fi a M ew ^ le  ew toi to 
N opm  fu ta f m $ — tod toB»sa> 1

’ 1990m  m  to-4wrS> senws afrwrwni m  tm  plant tM  to  0  NWto O tto mntea 
Ms Anttow m nJm  Ktorttom tOiWIMle ’  MMf litoton  fweu^ s B̂to* 
toWMi •>«*<• QOMI le » MAM MonWr THwtov RtoaMrW
•  Is fTMtAs wtouai M  w w  m tf to  OCT «wM« eMa r  Vtss tone saMM ena

n ato wtoetoe lew pm'pmmitm  OCT m m  w i f
( Otorfl

A c c e s s o r i e s
aalTfrt wrV) Pro»t»- ►'xwcMisa*

^  Digital CeMular.
^  r  T E X A S

Common Sense Communication.
M o to r o la  V a d a r  

Save S176
After S50 Mail tn Rebate

Difltil CtUuIr
II.S mlla IHrth •! Tiktki m US Nwy 17

800-662-8805
806-924-5432

M it  Im W t Iiltfh w M  Ct. 
M 47Av m n J Ti M w

800-662-8805
806-561-5600


